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Dorm Charges 
Set By Board

Rooms, Meals Included 
In $315 Student Fee
Semester rates for students 

who will^live in the two new 
dormitories when they open 
next fall were confirmed by 
toe University Board of Re
gents Monday evening.

Rates were set at $316 per 
semester for each student, 
which will include rooms, and 
approximately 20 meals per 
week.

Seven appointments and two aca- /O  U B V Trio 
demic promotions were also ap- — ^ r
proved by the Board of Regents.

Approval of the appointment of 
Dr. Emory Lindquist, now presi
dent of Bethany college a t Linds- 
borg to become an ^l-university 
professor was made.

Official Student Nmiwpover______
University of Wichita -  Wichita. Kan«.«

Deadline Set For 
Queen Candidates

Noon today is the deadline 
fnr entries to-be submitted In 
the ‘'Girl We Would Most Like 
To Go To Press With” con- 
test, sponsored by The Sun
flower.

The winner will be the Uni- 
versity entry in the Drake 
Relays Queen Contest at Dea 
Moines, Iowa. There she will 
be judged on personality, beau
ty, poise, and intelligence.

Other appointments were: Dr. 
William N. Lyons, currently a navy 
chaplain, as associate professor of
religious education and philosophy; 
Vance Jennings, instructor in clar
inet and saxophone; James F. 
Gould, instructor in music litera
ture and brass instruments* and 
Dr. J. R. Berg, associate professor 
of geology, to head the geology de
partment

Mitchell Approved 
The appointment of Jack Mitch

ell as head football coach was con
firmed. Approval of the appoint
ments of his assistants was also 
made. They are Alonao (Pete) 
Tillman, and Dick Monroe.

Assistant Professor of Engineer
ing, Leonard U. Rastrelli, was 
named head of the civil engineer- 
ingdepartment.

Two registrations were accepted 
by the Board, those of Dr. F. L. 
Whan, head of the speech depart
ment, who resigned to become a 
professor of speech and radio at 
Kansas State College a t Manhat
tan, and Robert C. Glazier, direc
tor of public information, also re
signed recently.

Appropriations Made 
The Board appropriations were 

M fellows; »6,00e fur repair  of 
Pres. Harry P. Corbin’s home. Ap
propriations were also made for 
the completion of heating equlp- 

en^neering 
building, and buildings and grounds

W U  Spanish Dept. 
Plans To Visit 
O ld  Alexico June I

The University Spanish Depart
ment announced a 16-day educa
tional trip to Old Mexico to begin 
June 1. The trip will be headed 
by Dr. Eugene Savaiano, head of 
the Spanish Department, and J. E. 
Angulo, lecturer, will be the tour 
director.

The trip will include the most 
interesting ports of Old Mexico, 
will feature such picturesque spots 
as Mexico City, Puebla, Cuerna
vaca, Taxco, and the Pyramids of 
the Sun and the Moon in Mexico 
City.

From Mexico City sightseeing 
trips will be.made to The Floating 
Gardens of Xochimilco, os well as 
the other cities of Taxco, Puebla, 
and Cuernavaca. Five days and 
nights will be spent in the capital 
giving ample time to explore the 
city, visit and shop in the colorful 
markets, and waten the bull hghts.

The last day in Mexico City will 
be spent in visiting the Shrine of 

‘ '  la the
I ylmting ______

our Lady of^uaaalupe an . .... 
Archaeological Zone of San Juan

Cast Chosen 
For 'Othello'

Shakespearean Tragedy 
Will Open Thursday
Leading roles in “Othello,” 

a tragedy by William Shake- 
•‘‘Pfaje. will be played by Ron
ald Weidman, Education jun
ior, and Rosalyn Newport, 
Liberal Arts sophomore, ac
cording to George D. Wilner. 
professor of drama, and di
rector of the play.

Weidman will take the role of 
Othello, and Miss Newport will 
play Dosdemona.

Other cast members are: Duke 
of Venice, Donald Newport, Lib
eral. Arts sophomore; Gratiano. 
Jerry Hurley, Liberal Arts fresh- 
man; Brabnntic, Professor Wilner.

Lotlovico, Thomas Taggart, grad
uate student; Casslo, William Sig- 
hy; lago, Bob Copeland; Roderigo. 
Kenneth Boyd; Montage, Stephen 
worth, assistant professor of poli
tical science; Herald, Arthur Ju- 
nod, engineering sophomore; sena
tor, Ted Schweitcr, Liberal Arts 
sophomore.

Emolia, Ann Graham, Liberal 
Arts senior; Bianca, Ann Earp, 
Liberal Arts senior; gentlemen of 
the court, officers, and servants, 
Clatre Hnnnum, associtao profes
sor of zoology; Dr. Robert G. Mood, 

of the English department, 
Irl German, business administra
tion freshman; Edwin Elliott, Lib
eral Arts senior, and Mike Sever
son, Education junior.

"Othello” is the first Shake
spearean play to be given in 
four years, said Professor Wilner. 
The University drama department 
will try to present one every other 
year in the future, he said.

The play will be presented March 
12 to 14.

ROTC To Choose 
^Outstanding Cadef

Hangen W ill Give  
7th English Reading

The English department will 
present a English reading at 
8 p.m., March 12, in Room 109 
of the Business Administra
tion Building.

Professor of English, Eva 
C. Hangen will give the read
ing on the poetry of John 
Masefield.

The reading will be t h e  
seventh in a series of eight 
which have been scheduled for 
this year. There is no admis
sion charge and the public is 
invited.

department.
Presiding a t the meeting was 

Mrs. Justus Fugate. Other re
gents present were S. C. Brennan, 
P. K. Smith, Howard N. FulHng- 
ton, and Robert Morton.

Baker Naaei ISA Editor
Dr. M. T. Baker, University di

rector of forensics, was appointed 
managing editor of the Kansas 
opeech Journal for the academic 

1958-64 a t the meeting of 
‘I*® Kansas Speech Teachers Asso
ciation, held a t Emporia last week 
end<
n̂ 'n*® appointment*was made b^ 
^ f .  Earl Hoover of Kansas State 
* elected president

0 ' the association for 1968-64.
The Journal, which is issued bl-

Teotihuacan.
The tour to Old Mexico Is spon

sored by the Spanish Department 
of the University and is organized 
exclusively for students and em
ployees of the University. Others 
may join the tour v îth special per
mission from the Spanish Depart-

(Continued on Page 8)

Regenti Name Lyoni 

To Religion Faculty
Dr. William Lyons, ordained 

Baptist minister, was appointed to 
the University faculty at the Board 
of Regents meeting Monday night, 
announced Dr. L. Hekhuis, dean of 
the College of Liberal Arts.

Dr. Lyons has been appointed as
sistant professor in the department 
of religious education apd philoso- 
phg,

e received his doctorate of phi
losophy a t the University of Chi-

_ —.wvwwi V* buo uiKTctoibj cBgo, Bttd scrvod as assistant mln-
p ea te r, will continue to edit the ister in several Baptist churches 
technical theater column in the in Chicago. Dr. Lyons is serving 
Journal. in the navy as chaplain.

ROTC Danc9

Kenlon Bind To Play At Ball
„ Stan Kenton, a former Wichitan 
20-piece orchestra at the annual Mili t̂ery Ball* 
will be held March 21, from 9 p.m. until 1 a.m. at the Broad
view Hotel Ballroom. ,  «  uu j  ruhg and

Winner of Downbeat Magazine’s d o ^ e  of 
popularity poll as leader of the a
Nation s number one orchestra. Mr. In addition j 2 mem-
Kenton has been hailed as "kod- decorating committee ol IB m
cen Anierica’s Man of Music.” i>®̂** . , fhe ball will be
. ^Ppearini with the popular or- Harry F. Corbin,

ckeatra will be another Downbeat R*"®** Jfl- jnekson 0  Powell, 
award winner. Maynard Ferguson, “  wilkie^ Mrs.
Ĵ ho is reputcfi to possess the high- 2,®*jjv®/®®pietcher *Brig. Gen. and 
Jt^range of any trumpeter in the ? P * r ' , % \ e s e i ^ 'e

tee Kenton orchestra, consists ol Mr JJd Mrs. Mel Sny-Dick Roembach, chairman of the V. Dili, and Mr. ana oi 
Arnold Air Society, Jerry Lands- der. _

Following a two year layoff, the 
Army ROTC will again present an 
"Outstanding Cadet Award” next 
Thursday at drill, Lieut. Col. Mont
gomery, head of Army ROTC said. 
Joe Catudal, senior, liberal arts, 
took the prize in 1961.

Only the basic cadet is eligible 
for the award, and three factors 
are observed in deciding the win
ner. First, his condition, appear
ance, and wearing of uniform; 
next, condition and cleanliness of

9 WU Students 
Attend Radio Meet

Nine University students will 
paritcipate in the University of 
Oklahoma's eleventh aiTnual Radio- 
TV Conference which will be held 
today and tomorrow at Norman, 
Oklahoma.

Those attending from the Uni
versity are: Don Hofmann, Arthur 
Junod, John Godinez, Shirley 
Kearns, Gary Jenkins, Harold Lins- 
trot, Katie Shea, Bill Stinchcomb, 
and Tom Taggart.

The conference is held annually 
to allow students, faculty members, 
and professional radio men to ex
change ideas and discuss problems 
of broadcasting. I t is sponsored 
by the Office of Coordinator of Ra
dio Instruction, and the Depart
ment of Short Courses and Confer
ences of the University of Okla
homa.

Broadcasting competition in ra
dio droma, feature programs, copy 
writing ,and announcing will be 
featured in the two-day program. 
Schools throughout the southwest 
have been invited to ^nter the com
petition.

University radio students will 
enter a 10-minute script entitled 
"Code of the Underworld,” adapted 
by Karl Berg, Liberal Arts juiilui

Begents Name 
Berg To Head 
WU Geologists

Replaces Ver Wiebe; 
Latter Will Continue 
Teaching, Writing Here
Dr. J. R. Berg, associate 

professor of geology, has been 
approved by the University's 
Board of Regents to be pro
moted to head of the geology 
department, a c c o r d i n g t o  
Pres. Harry F. Corbin.

Dr. Ver Wiebe, .former head of 
the department, will continue to 
teach geology at the University 
and is expected to devote more 
time toward writing within the 
geological field. -

He is a veteran of nearly 26 
years on the University faculty 
and gave up, his position as head 
because of a University policy 
which provides for administrative 
retirement at 66, President Corbin 
said.

Dr. Berg served as a geologist 
for the Shell Oil Company for two 
years and was a chemical engineer

f iP P l  »TO vrHT“̂ W!^o"JtrTTTTT^
from a short story. Students will 
also enter the announcing and 

' '  fields.co_,
'catureiT speaker for the clos

ing session Friday evening will be 
Dr. L. Whan, former head of the 
speech department of the Univer
sity, now professor of speech at 
Kansas State College, Manhattan.

Prof. Kiskadden

J. R. Berg

rifle; and lastly, knowledge of drill. Picric A rf I orhira 
leadership, and general military in- *^*^**^ U e C V U r e
doctrinatlon.

One cadet from each platoon will 
be selected as a candidate for the 
honor platoon leader and sergeant. 
The company commanders will se
lect three platoon candidates as a 
representative of the company for 
participation, and final selection of 
one candidate will be made by the 
Battalion staff with the concur
rence of the professor of military 
science and tactics.

Prof. Robert Kiskadden of the 
University art department wi l l  
open a new feature at the Wichita 
Art Museum Wednesday, March 11 
at 7 p.m. The new feature will be 
the first in a series of art demon
stration; "Let’s Watch the Artist 
Work.”

The prograin will not be formal 
and interested* spectators will be 
free to come and go as they wish.

(Continued on Page 8)

Hail! The Wheaties Sweetie

WHEATIES SWEETIE Marilyn Chamberlaiti is surrounded by a 
group of Wheaties memlMrs after being crowned. From left to right, 
back row: Nancy Stevens, Iona Hamilton. Marty Reece, Olga Ablah, 
Wanda Bush, Lee Anne Meintoahy Miss Chamberlain, Sue Austin, Sara 
Goeller. Laura Roggee. Bonnie Horat, Charlotte Noe, Norma Hoagland, 
and Pat Wilkinson.—Photo by Eastwood

for the E. 1. DuPont Company for 
three years before joining the geo
logy staff here in 1946.

He served for two years as a 
petroleum consultant to the Brazil
ian government and spent two 
years in active service in the army.

Dr. Berg returned to the Uni
versity this .semester after his tour 
of army duty. He holds a rank of 
major in the reserves.

Dr. B c ^  is a graduate of Au- 
gustana College, Rock Island, 111. 
He earned his master and doctorate 
degrees from the University of 
Iowa, and is member of the Amer
ican Association of Petroleum Geo
logists, American Chemical Socie
ty, American Geophysical Union, 
American Association for the Ad
vancement of Science, and t h e  
American Institute of Mining and 
Metallurgical Engineers.

UnghtonToSpiik 
For Fomm

Charles Laughton will appear in 
the University Auditorium April 2 
as the last of three speakers to 
appear on the Student F^rum 
schedule, Dick Roembach, Forum 
president, disclosed.

According to critics’ reviews, he 
may be expected to give the brat 
in entertainment as he reads both 
comedy and tragedy.

A veteran actor of movies, thea
tre, and radio, Laughton discov
ered his new career, doing readings 
of classic stories, during the war 
while ^touring veterans hospitals. 

Reading aloud from Shakespeare, 
Aesopfs Fables, 

and the Bible is as cnligntening to 
Laughton as it is to his audience.

He admits he has no particular 
program planned for an evening 
but first learns the spirit of the an- 
dience.

In private life, Laughton is mar
ried to Elsa Ldnehester, with whom 
ho has acted on the stoge, seraen,' 
and radio. Their home Is in Cali
fornia.
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Chamberlain, Scheer Honored Surprise!!!

By Shocker Cagers, Wheaties Gals Show Chivalry At HYM

The Swiflower
March 5. 195S

Marilyti Chamberlain and Paul Scheer were named 
‘‘Wheaties Sweetie” and ‘‘Jack Armstrong” at halflime of 
the Wichita University-Creighton basketball game last Fri
day.

''Wheaties Sweetie" is chosen
each year by the Universities has- niember of Pi Kappa Psi,. sociol so> 
ketball team from the junior and rority, Kappa Delta Pi, honorary — i--------------------.  ............................... . — 1*.. Student

Belle', 'Bill'

■Wtewwas VVOTIII A tV I l l  tllVJ J U M lU r  t t l lU  a  i i v

senior women members in Wheat- education frateijni^, the S 
lea. Forum board, and Wheaties.

"Jack Armstrong" is also chosen Scheer, varsity basketball player 
yearly by members of Wheaties, presented with a fountain pen 
University pep club, from Shocker ntter coronation ceremernies. He 
athletes. He is chosen on the bO- ** ® junior majoring in physical 
sis of sportsmanship and scholar- education,
ship. He must be a junior or a Mrs. Virginia Whitaker Roem- 

. . .  bach, Wheaties president, present-
Miss Chamberlain was presented ed the crown to Scheer and he in 

with crown, bouquet and bracelet, turn presented it to Miss Cham- 
She is a commerce junior and is n berlain.

Men Of Webster Will Hold 
PledgeDanceTomorrowNight

Men of Webster will hold their second semester pledge 
dance tomorrow night from 8 to 12 at the Rock Castle. Jim 
Clay is in charge of arrangements for the party.

A partial list of those attending:
Barney Laniiing, Pat Gamlen, Rod ,
Alford, Phyllis Smith, Bill Tomlin- '  
ton. Sbtanne Snodgrass, Spencer 
Wolf, Pat Eylcr, Ben Kubes, Mar-

Selected AtBtm*y Dtrnblll. Jinle« Kiihlman; Dob ^  X  A L
Burton, Bov Van Zont: Jake Bowles, Lnur- T
•tU  CerUr; At Tmylor. Dev Morley; Roser L - |  Y  N A  T l / ^
PIBM. Joan Dunlan: Duane Smith. Pat X J .  T  IV J _  I v C j T i r ; ^  
W ilklnun: Wayne Miller, Lee Ann Mrln- ^  J— 1 V - / W
teab: Jimmie Paul, Judy H alsh ; Howard
BViL 9*'^*’"* D«*nie Ranaiik. and Ja 3me Card of Alpha Tau Siff-vir^nfi Pcitrvon. ■ ®

Jim RouMy. Mary Ellen Lover Bill crowncd "Belle of the

•no; Phil Dennlf, Ruan Van Zant; Ed Men Of Webster Was "Bill of the 
" w ;,v ''S .S r,r^ '™ K ; " Sat^day  night at the Haul

Norton Warner, Deiorn McKay; Jim Bar- our Man dance in the Men’s Gym.
Jack i^^>lden'!^Mlth*■KdlS^ ŝ?m'^  ̂ outstanding senior m en

GloH. H odac: Waller
Newby, Phyllle Une«rln; Jim Clay, Pat " ’•‘ h their titles Written on them. 
Ori^S:^°'3l:.rj"Jh"n.on“'  ^ob Barber. Mr. Editor;
P byl^  Oanlelaon; Connie Hoffmani, Jer* Don Corbett, Mr. Music: Larry
Raroid stover? s?lv7iS*̂ TjVn j ’*Ford tSke* Mr. Government; Eli Rom<
•Bd Carol Eddinrfield. ero, Mr. Athlete; Homer Nester,
BPORT rniTRRFQ npPFR w n ” *'• ^**^^*^5 Roembach, Mr.

The departS?“ o ? J o S u ? m  at
the University of Wichita offers Scholarship; John LaFever, Mr. 
courses in sportswriting and edit- Humor; Charlie Ladd, Mr. Artist; 
ing for advanced students. ahd Don Hufford, Mr. Engineer.

The gals really went all out in spirit for the HYM dance 
and showed the fellows what chivalry really means. The 
Delta Omegas invited their dates to the sorority house for 
a buffet supper preceding the dance. Joan Worline was in 
charge of preparing the spaghetti for the group.

Marilyn Chamberlain was hon
ored at a party a t Lee Ann MeIn- house to atinounce
tosh's last Friday night after she ^hc going steady of Janice Kuhl-
was crowned Wheaties Sweetie o’®” Barney Barnhill, Web-
Some of those helping her cole- Phyllis Smith and Rod Al-
bratc wore Corky Quinn, Nancy ^°>d, Webster; Kathy Shock and 
Stover, Wanda Bush. Iona Hnmil- Ji'u McNemey, Alpha Gamma, 
ton, Charlotte Noe, 'Bonnie Horst, * * *
Olga Ablah, Laura Roggee, Norma PLEDGE DOINGS 
Hoagland, Marty Recce, Pat Wilk- *, . .r, i.
inson, Sara Goeller, and Susan Alpha Gamma Gamma h a s
Austin. pledged Ted Harriott, Jim Bums,

• • * * Bcrnie Reva1{, Regis McLaughlin,
ENGAGEMENTS Jim Ashley, Thod Hanna, R a y

Anslingcr, Vem Vannier, D o u g  
Horton-Barrie Gray, Keith Faulkner, L. W. Wool-

Passing chocolates at the Soro- H o w a r d
sis house last Monday night was ®®uthard, and Hale.
Lynn Horton who announced her r»u* r, -t o- » j jengagement to Jim Barrie, Web- Upsdon Sigma has pledged
ster. Lynn is a Liberal Arts sopho- Parmelee,
more and Jim is a freshman in tho McCunc, and Carlos Taylor.
College of Business Administra- • • • •
^ion. Officers of the second semester

* * • * Alpha Gamma Gamma pledges aro
Solomon-Johnson president; Floyd Man

illa « . . .  j  u lx. aellB» vice-president; Bernie Revak,
Monday at uifloro\i°s'ho“u ^  acerctarjr; Varn Vamila.Ttraaaur. 
to announce her pinning to Bruce 
Johnson, of Al|)ha Kappa_Lambda.

er; and Jim McNerney, sergeant- 
at-arms.

* * * . *
Phi Upsilon Sigma second i«. 

mester pledges have elected Jo« 
Culver, president; , Ainll Albah 
vice-president; Paul Hampel, treat-' 
urer; Gene Gerber, secretary; Don 
L a k c t a, sergaant-at-arms; and 
Fred Ryan, social chairman.

* * ' • •
The second semester p l e d g e  

dance of Epsilon Kappa Rho will 
be tomorrow night a t the sorority 
house from 8 p.m. to* midnight 
The traditional sweetheart theme 
will be carried out according to 
Lois Payne, who is in charge of 
the party.

R EP A IR IN G  
and CtOOHWATCH

Crystals Pitted

H. O. EVERSON
Clock Shop 116/2 B. Bdwy.

Sue is a College of Education 
sophomore and Bruce is a student 
a t KU.

“* • • •
Morley-Taylor

Beverly Morley passed choco
lates a t the Pi Kap house Monday 
night to announce her pinning to 
A1 Taylor. Bev is a freshman in the 
College of Education. A1 is also a 
freshman In education.

• *  • *

Donna Baird, Kappa Rho, passed 
gum drops at the sorority meeting 
Monday night to announce her go
ing steady with Howard Eastwood. • • • •

Another Kappa Rho, Nedra Bak
er, passed candy that night to cer
tify her going steady with Gary 
Pottof of K-State.

*  • • •

Other steadies were announced 
that night. Pi Kaps passed choco-

WHOLESALE
MEATS

A ComptoCa 
Qroetry Depirtmant 

At Your torvle#

CARL
BELL’S

MARKET
1400 N. 8 t  Pranelt

e-4«T
Frao

Dollvofiy

You’ll feel better In a

CHOCK PULL OP 
TASTY PECANS

Ic*  C raam
MADE EXCLUSIVELY lY

SOMETHING BRAND N E W . . . .

THE NEW ORLEANS ROOM

Holeproof socks deliver whaf you wont — the '  
newest, smartest patterns, the finest fabrics 

for long wear, and the most wonderful
covering your foot has ever felt. Whatever 

you prefer, argyles, clocks, verticals, all overs, 
or ribs, we have It in Holeproof. Complete 

your footwear wardrobe tedayl
$ 1.00

Th, .P.COU. Interior Droll', nowly.d.cor.tod Now Orlo.n. Boon,.

The Shrimp Boats have come to Wichita.
FOE A DBUaHTFULliY-mFFKRBNT THBAT 
tr y  a  bo at  o f  our  ’

b ib k b w b a r FIRST FLOOR

* French Pried Shrimp
* Baked or French Fried Potatoee 
A Yummy Cinnamon Rolls
A Tasty Preserves 
A Chefs Salad.
A Choice of Drink '

. . .  all for just $1.50

DROLL’S
Distinctive Poods

Open 6 Days a Week 11 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Closed Each Monday 

Phone 62-6585 Central near Hillside
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Club Corner

French Club Talks 
About Languages 
On W U  Campus

The Sm^ower
March 6. 1958

Lamar Calbeck, president of the 
club.

Helen Davis

At the last meeting of the French 
Club, at the home of Dr. John 
Firth, club sponsor, a discussion 
was held lon the role modern lan
guages play on the University 
campus. Part of the meeting was 
devoted to , the playing of French 
music. RefreshmenCs were served 
after the meeting.

The. initiation o f the new mem
bers of the History Club will be 
held March 10 at 8 p. m. in the 
Faculty Dining Room at the Com
mons Building.

Gemma Upsilon, the internation
al association of Lutheran, ata- 
dents, will meet at the .Trinity Lu
theran .Church, 603 South Erie, 
Sunday night at 7:30. Their guest 
speaker will be Jan Brazda.

Mary Ellen Love Pat Terrill

Yesterday the Newman club held 
their weekly meeting. The new of
ficers of the club are Larry Slaj- 
chert, president; Joe Batt, vice- 
president; Rosemary Martin, sec
retary; and Katie Shea, treasurer.

Press Club will meet tomorrow 
at 12:16 p. m. in Room 125 of the 
Communications Building.

ThriUmg brilliance and beauty!

Lady's or man's 
7  D IA M 0 N D  CLUSTER RINGS
wifb all the sparkle and Ore of a

Phyllis Danielson

6 WU Women Vie For Honor Weigand Elected
Kappa Pi PrexyOf ROTC Honorary Colonel

Kappa Phi, Methodist women's 
group, will meet March 10 at 7:80 
p.m. at the University Methodist 
Church at 17th Street and Volut- 
sia. Plans will be discussed for the 
Pre-Easter services. Coralyn Klep- 
per will be in charge of the pro
gram.

VERY LARGE 
DIAMOND

.or solid tOK fold men's rki|

Six women have been chosen by their respective social 
organizations to compete for the title of Honorary Cadet 
Colonel at the annual M ilitary Ball, sponsored by the com
bined ROTC societies. The Ball is to be held at the Hotel 
Broadview March 21.

At this time each year, the com
bined ROTC groups choose a worn- lon Kappa Rho; Pat Terrill, Delta 
an as the Honorary Colonel for Omega; and Betty Jean Barnfield, 
the following year. Candidates arc .o . ’
chosen from nominees from each 
girl's social organization on the 
campus.

This year there are six candi
dates from which, by popular vote 
In ROTC classes, one will be chos
en as Honorary Cadet Colonel.

The actual date o f the election 
is not known nor will it be made 
public, until time to vote. "The rea
son for this Is to ensure fair ballot-

Kappa Pr,'“hohorary art Trht'cf^ 
nity, elected officers for the semes
ter last Thursday. Rudy Weigand 
was elected president, Alta Alber- 
ga, vicc-pre.sident; and Pat Holl, 
Bocrctary-treasurcr.

New members include, Alta Al- 
berga, Pat Holl, Corban LcPell, 
Doris Waymire, Vcoma Richard
son, Sharon Robertson, and Kay 
Nail.

Young Republicans will meet 
March 11-at 7t30 p. m. in Room 
108 at the Busirvess Administration 
Building for a brief meeting on the 
state convention plans, according to

ing," stated Cabt. Lewis T. John- 
"ty advii

and Air Science instructor.
son, faculty advisor for the ball

“However, he went on the sty, 
“the balloting will take place some
time during the week of March 16 
to 21.

Winner will be announced at Spe- 
cisl commissioning ceremonies dur
ing the ball. These ceremonies will 
take place at approximately 11
p.m.

This year there are six candi
dates for the honor: Bonnie Bcck-

Tour Insurance Man 
OuffM to Be

SCHOTT— (Henry)
Insurance of Every Kind
Caldwell-Murdoek Bldg.— 4-3523

SH O CK ER  INN

New Owner

GOOD MEALS
that are

PRICED LOW

OPEN
7:30 a.m. to 7:30 p.m.

WILL Y O U
BE NEXT?

Wedding Pictures 
and Portraits

. . .  for a remembrance 
yonTl cherish always

Rorabangh-Millsap
Stadia

3106 E. Central

Thrilling i t y l t i  bring you o brlghf now 
' ‘foihion took.”  Ivorlottlng boouty mad 
Qvellty. RomorkebU veluo on ooty tormi.

N.™«UY 01(3011 0III03
ADVtITItIO

Open Thun 
^ 5 ^  »!30  o.m.

Tttundiy A  Sat. 
tn 0 p.m.m m \m m

RRANSTETTERS. Inc
Monufnerurinq

J e W EIFH S a n d  W > ITCH M AKFR5  
120 NORTH BROADW AT

ACROSS FROM MILLSR THCATRK

@nhr2hne w in ikU ...
THI9 PLACE

w o w ! HAVE 
WE GO T  

O U RSELVES A
c h o w h o u s e !

I 'm COWING HERE Y IS GONNA E E  f  HOW CAN THEY 
EVEPyiW . LOOK J  H ERE FO RA  ^TELLSOSaW iTTHFVir 

ATALLTHE LONGTIME
ch ro m iu m !

ij/

■____—

Only time will tell about a 
new restaurant. And only 

time will tell about a cigareffel 
Take your tfm e.»

1esb
C A M E L S
(br 30  days
-for MILDNESS 
and FLAVOR I

TMtM M U IT IIA  RUtON WHY a m e l 
is America's most popular cigarette^ 
leading all other brands by billions! 
Camels have the two things smokers 
want most—rich, full A^t-or and cool, 
cool m//dfte»...pack after packl Try 
Camels for 30 days and see how mild, 
how flavorful, how thoroughly enjoy
able they are os your steady smoke!

Moie People Smoke Camels
X i

THAN A N Y  OTHIR 
C IOARnTEl

N.P.
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Open To A ll. ..
more than just a newspaper— it is the 

University. As such, it is open to all connect- 
ed with the University as a place to express their opinions.

For that reason, The Sunflower has from time to time 
carried a short column headed “ The Reader Speaks”  in which 
letters from our readers, commenting on various topics, have 
been published.

This is the way in which this paper is the voice df the 
University— it allows the opinions of individuals or groups 
to be made known to others.

You, as students and faculty members of the University, 
have the opportunity to make your opinions about affairs on 
or off-campus known through this column.

One thing, however: letters submitted to The Sunflower 
will be welcome, but should stick to the facts in order to 
avoid possible misunderstandings and resulting trouble.

The opportunity is yours to make use of “ The Reader 
Speaks” ; it is open to all.

N eed Traffic Lights
An early morning race to an 8 

a.m. class is going to be won by 
death. The finish line will be lo
cated at Hillside and Seventeenth 
Streets.

At this time, cars line up for 
nearly a block on Seventeenth St. 
while waiting for Hillside traffic 
to clear. Every car that darts 
across this intersection, runs a 
dangerously good chance of being 
hit.

Morning hours are not the only 
ones that play host to this lethal 
"dodgem" game. Prom 5 p.m. to 
0 p.m. and at night after school 
functions, drivers race across the

Men More Intelligent Than Women Students? 
Grades Show That ̂ Opposite Is True A t WU

Who says'men are more intelligent than women? 
Women studehts in the undergraduate colleges of the 

University had a higher average iri the second semester last 
year than men students.

For that semester the average
cumulative credit point index for dents in the University by classes, 
women was 1.688; for men, 1.068. colleges, men and women.

According to Dr. Worth A. Piet- Freshmen had the lowest average 
cher, registrar at the Univeraity, with 10 per cent, chalking up a 
an analysis of the cumulatlye cred- point rating o f .000. Ten per cent 
it point indices was made 'by per- of the sophomores, ten per cent of 
sonncl in the registrar's office*of the juniors, and ten per cent of the 
the grades of students enrolled dur- seniors, had .064, .830. and 1.044, 
ing that period. respectively. ,

The result oif this survey was Among the top ten per cent in 
presented to the Administrative each class, freshmen averaged 
Council on Peb. 6. Tables were 2.068; sophomores, 2.170; juniors, 
made listing the average cumula- 2.163, and seniors 2.344. 'o e  mo
tive credit point index for all stu- dmm for each class was .846, 1.241,

intersections, staking their life on 
luck and a good motor.

For the past five years a defi
nite increase has been seen in the 
number of cars on this campus. 
Likewise, this intersection has tak
en on an increasingly deathly as
pect. The City of WichiU has no 
immediate plans to aleviate this 
condition.

A complete set of traffic lights 
for this intersection would cost, 
according to the city, *2,700. This 
figure is less than the cost of 
most new automobiles and f a r  
less than the value of a life.

Why save money and endanger 
lives?

Texas College Council Calls For 
Changes In Korean Vets’ Bill

The Texas Council of Church-Related Colleges, meeting 
on the campus of Baylor University, Waco, called on Con- 
gress to amend the 1962 Korean GI benefit law so tuition 
charges would be paid to the colleges as under the old World 
War II veterans* legislation.

Action by the group, which rep
resents 26 Texas colleges support- Private college officials have 
ed by. seven different religious de- I’ cen outspoken in the belief that 
nominations, followed a charge by fl’ is arrangement encourages veter- 
Preaident Louis J. Blume of St. ans to attend state schools where 
Mary's Univeraity, San Antonio, tuition charges are lower, 
that Washington officials had ap- President Blume pointed out that 
parently ignored requests from col- the version favorable to the view- 
leges that the new law provide dl- point of private colleges had been 
vided payments. Subsistence al- passed by the Senate but that an- 
lowance went to the veteran and tu- other bill was adopted by the House 
ition to the school. and that the House-won out In con-

The law, as passed by Congres.s, ference committee, 
provides for lump sum payments He said also that the last nation- 
to the veteran, who makes his own al meeting of the American Le^on 
financial arrangements with the asked that the new law provide for 
college. divided payments.

Likes And Dislikes

By D. R. Stewart

March ia hare again— oops, pardon us, here again with 
all the wind and changeable weather that it is usually accus
ed of having. And the hare who is apparently as wild as the 
weather, is back.

Just where the hare fits into the
month o f March Isn't quite clear, twelve times as violent as those any 
but apparently he has something to other month. He throws in rain, 
do with the February groundhog, snow. Ice,—al] to no avail.

precedes him by about four Upon being assaulted by this 
, barrage, the groundhog growls

The ground hog saw his shadow threateningly, "G*Way! Cantcha let 
this year (although only faintly), a feller sleep for a little while? 
and thus forecast six more weeks Them last six weeks ain’t up yet. 
of winter weather. This period will G’wan off I”  
end March 16, about four days be- The hare then sits down and

thinks for a while, letting the 
The Mareh hare, who arrives on storms rage on, until he hits upon 

March 1, is related as being wild, the plan of trying the opposite kind 
Apparently this is so, for the of weather. That is, fair weather, 
weather in the month o f March is sunshine and warmth. Rcmember- 
usually wild, wndy, and unsettled, ing of course, that the groundhog
Now why is this? .................* ■ ■

Well, here is a possible answer: 
the hare, upon arriving, finds the 
groundhog still in ccmtrol of the of weather.

waddled out to look once, and may
be hell do so again.

So the hare tries the other kind

1.361, and 1.496, respectively.
Students in the College of Pin. 

Arts, for the last semester of 1661 ' 
1962, tallied the highest cumulative 
Index credit points among the four 
colleges with a 1.668 percent aver, 
age. Freshmen in Fine Arts had a 
credit point average of :888; sopho. 
mores, 1.425; juniors, 1.628; and 
seniors 1.033.

Students in the College of Edu
cation had an average of 1.83R. Tn 
the College of Liberal Arts and 
Sciences, students chalked up • 
1.235 point average and the Col- 
lego of Business Administration 
and Industry had an index averaM 
of 1.043.

Total enrollment in the Graduate 
School was 191 students. They had 
an average index o f 1.716.

Although the official enrollment 
figure for the second semester 
showed a total of 2,668 students, all 
of these do not appear in the an
alysis. since a few had to be ex
cluded due to withdrawals and in- 
completes. A few students had no 
record except points for auditing 
courses.

A total of 646 women and 2,328 
men were enrolled as undergradu
ates at the university during the 
second semester o f last year.

'Qrookl

Names Deceiving
Br AM«cist«d Ptms

A man came into the police sta- 
tion recently in Gale, Ontario—and* 
turned In a wallet he had found It 
contained *60.

But the finder said no credit was 
due him. After all, he said, "ndth 
a name like mine, I can’t help be. 
ing honest"

For the record, police noted hii 
last name was "Crook."

groundhog still in ccmtrol of the of weather. ^
weather (not the weatherman, but Down in his hole, the warm air S tH k e  In C feS S e
just the weather) and waiting for arouses the groundhog, who mut- 
the last SIX weeks of winter to end. ters "Well, whaddya know. Must be 
H^oweyer, the hare is in control of spring again . . . guess I better go 
the March weather, and wants to see." So out he crawls, only to 
have sole charge o f it. have the hare slip in the back door

Bo in order to, he immediately and take over the weather.
sets about attem;empting to dislodge
the groundhog, who has been pro- guessed it—rnore of tlie '^ ’ld and 
vidlng fairiy peaceful ffnd balmy typical March w. ' 
weather. To do this, he resorts to groundhog? He went

What h a p p e n s  next ? You

Doctors Test For Interests
A refinement of the Stanford Univeraity, Palo Alto 

Calif., Strong: Vocational Interest Test will tell a man not 
only whether he is likely to enjoy beinj? a doctor, but also 
what kind— surgreon, internist, pathologist, or psychiatrist.
800 '"m e ff l  wlJe j r f r w id X y 't S n ^  hT ®
queried in developing the new test. vea«
It represents analysis of two and uractSp**^*Hif medical
a hall million answers to questions SJehenJlvP ""T:'
.nd three, year, o , .worh" Dr ? S 5 l e ' , d . “ X’fl'"„?“ rhleh‘"a.ea''.!;

rir.u« deferment of eam-Edward K. Strong Jr., proU-o^. 
emeritus of Stanford University, 
and Colonel Anthony C. Tucker, of 
the Army Medical Corps.

Their research produced the „ f  
Medical Specialties "  ‘  

ib(

Other Fields Untouched 
While 28 other recognised fields

Preference medicine are still un-
Teat, deacrified "for’ -thc f i r / '  tirae r " .'
In a monograph recently publiahed

StronV /a ^ n S ' l n p U -
Test results are not intended to J "

show a man's ability or aptitude JtlJ I
for a particular medical specialty, obtain a J  ^
rnstead, they show to what extent entfation Im o Z  
his interests agree with the inter- than ® P®®***®ests of other successful men aU heretofore, he says.
ready practicing in that specialty. ^
And research over the past 26 f - f i fn n A * ?  
years indicates this to be a very * o o n e s .  
accurate guide in predicting wheth-

Ability Important Mascot Mauls Meat
"What a person can do Is im- _ 

portant," says Dr. Strong. "But „  Jonathan IV, the University of 
what a person wants to do Is equal- Connecticut’s mascot, "appears to 
ly important and far too often ig- eating better these days than 
nored. Graduate students in medl- f"® majority of students," accord- 
cine differ very little in intelligence *” 3 to the Omnecticut campus 
and scholarship from graduate stu- »>ewspaper. 
dents in business administration, beginning of the year, the
but they have chosen entirely dif- student Senate appropriated *100 
ferent careers." for Jonathan’s food supply. Last

The test requires about two ™onth it added another |46. 
hours. The subject answers 400 Commented a faculty adviser, 
questions regarding occupations. What does the dog cat, anyway 
school subjects, amusements, activ- ■ • • *-bone steaks?" 
ities, and peculiarities of people.
He follows ^ s  with the Medical Wlpd Tunnel Does Research

University wind tu ^ el has

h. « c „ d 4 r y 'v r a -h f i ‘ '

typical March weather. And the
*1,.. M - . 1. .i j  - ........r  -- groundhog? He went south forthe March winds, which are about the rest of the winter.

Freshmen Should Study Assets 
Before Picking Careers,SaysDean

Freshmen students should study their assets, liabilities 
and interests before choosing the career they would pursue 
for their livelihood, according to Associate Dean Eugene S 
Wilson of Amherst College, Amherst, Mass.

Dean Wilson's advice was passed 
on to University students by Eft*. Should Know Strengths 
L. Hekhuls, Dean o f the College of
Liberal Arts and Sciences. Wilson asserted that by the

Students should read up on any time students are seniors they 
1̂"® interests should have a definite understand-

should take that into consideration ®® ®PpHed to their career,
along with their own personal **̂ ®**' aptitudes and interests. Thus 
equipment,”  Dean Wilson stated, they may choose intelligently the

Sophom?r"e‘/"a"n 'd"j’unroT. in col-

a'n'd"‘L"Took‘ V r 't '3  «J d tL  " h " '" ”"explore poaelbilities and Interests. i.
They should also discuss their occu- ®5 ^"®" apply, and
patlonal choices with their college ®nonld seek advice from faculty 
advisors or instructors before mak- specialists. Dean Wilson sAirl 
ing a ehoice. Those who plan on going Into bust

School vacations-will provide the ness should 
student with the opportunity to !  T ,  f l  ^̂ ® ” ®<'®®®®>-y 
get some experience in various ^ t c h  for interviews
fields and ideas about his capabili- representatives of various
Ues through working on different companies when they visit a colieuo 
occupations for a short whiie. campus, he added. *

The Law Gives Up
When the Law School at Tehe

ran, Iran University admitted only 
260 out of 1,600 applicants, stu
dents went on a protest strike. 
Other students joined them.

After several days o f the strike, 
the Law School gave in, and uppee 
Jts acceptance quota from 260 to 
800.

MED COURSE DEVELOPED
A course of study in medical 

technology has been developed by 
the University of Wichita in coop
eration with the department of 
fn at St. Francis Hospitalogy I 

hita.
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Cadets On The Campus

‘He's not a farmer . just a ROTT student trying to ^ T ^ o f  drill.-

M om ber
Intercollegiata Press

PubllihH tteb Thanday mornina darlBf 
itadent* In Uit d«p«rt; 

of JournilUm of the UnJverelty at Wtehit* except on bolldejn. during ma* 
il®"* .■"4 •*imln«tlon period!. Entered «  

metier. September U . ISIS, *1 the poetofflce et Wichita. KanMe under 
‘•'li.Aot of,Merch I. 1170. 
rfj;. * Sunflower U one of the oldeet eto- awl pubUcatloni In the atate of Kenrte. havtnt been founded In 189S.
I. '"■h In the United SUtei

*ahoa\ jPMr. Adrtrtieint rati 
furnlihed u^n requeet. Addme The Sea* 

of Wichita. Wichita. Kaneai. Telephone St-SSSI.
Nntlonal AdeertUlm 

S o iw  Publlehen BeprtaMi- 
?hi-. • A»e.. New York. n7T«
H»c? ' ^  Antelee. San rraa*

, Editorial S ta ff
E ditor-in -C hief.......... D. R. Stewart
Mana^ng Editor.....Chin-Ok-Kia
Uesk Editor ..;.......Dave Wilkinson
Sports E d ito r ............ Jake Wfeland
Assistant...................... Ron Bryan
Society Editor .... Jeanette Jackson
Assistant................ Cathy Waters
Circulation and Promotion

Photo E d it o r ...............  A l Williams
Assistant ..........Gary Humphris*

Business and Advertising
Advertising Manager,
. , ^...........................   Tom McGraw
Assistant....... ;....  Dave Wilkinson
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S y lv a ii i ln tm im n  Tnesdiy
R l f l ^ m o n T ^ A A r n L ^ L  June graduates will be iiiter- 
• y in e m e n  I O / Y lS t C n S S  viewed by a ropresenUtivc o f the

Sylvania Electric Products, Inc.,

The. Sunflower 6
March 5, 1958

FOUR SHOCKERS and two Jaybirds have 
la the Munie home finale. Loft to right, Gary Thompson Miiv r  “  
nan, Don Laketa, and Jim McNerney of the Shockers'^Rnh 
Ston Tuttle of the J ays .-P h oto  by Eastwowl ^

ProL Shermaii 
To Give Talk

Dr. Eugene McFarland, head of 
the art department, announced two 
lectures to be given on the Uni* 
versity Campus tomorrow.

Prof. H (^t Sherman o f the 
Sehool o f ^ n e  and Applied Arts, 
Ohio State University. Columbus, 
Ohio, will speak in both the morn
ing and evening lectures. His 
morning lecture, at 10 a. m. in 
Room 109, Business Administra
tion Building, will be “ Implications 
of Recent Experiments in 
Perception o f Fine Arts.”

Visual

Ail art students are required to 
attend the morning lecture accord
ing to Dr. McFarland. The evening 
lecture will be at 8 p. m. in Room 
427 Administration Building and 
will be of more psychological inter
est

Professor Sherman has been en- 
gawd in research and experimen
tation in visual perception for some 
years with Ames Laboratory at

MILLER
S t irU  8it., Mar. 7, thru FrI., 

Mar. IS
"T H E  S T A R S  A R E  S tN Q IN Q " 

Rosem ary Clooney 
Anna Marla Alberghetti 

Laurltz Melehoir 
Color by Technicolor

ORPHEUM & 
BOULEVARD
Thurs., March 8, thru Wed., 

March 11
• 'B R E A K IN G  T H E  S O U N D  

B A R R IE R "
Ral|>h Richardson 

Ann Todd • N igel Patrick

CREST
Ooen 1:48 ^ .m . Monday thru 

Friday
Open 1 p.ni. Saturday 41 Sunday 

— ST A R T S  T O D AY—

MX LlUt
HARRISON ‘  PALMER

CRAWFORD
Open 11 a.m. Monday thru 
Saturday . . . 4Be 'til 1 p.m.

7* t h i r d  b i o  w e e k  —  

Tyrone. Pow er*P iper Laurie 
“M IS S IS S IP P I  G A M B L E R "

‘Muelcal.Captoon<Newe

partsmouth University, N. H. He 
of, "Cezanne and Vis- 

ual PercepUon’' and co-author of 
“ Vision m Seeing.”

The professors’ visit is jointly 
sponsored by the University’s art 
and psychology departments.

T h e  University Army ROTC 
rmc team will participate in the 
National Intercollegiate matches, 
according to Lieut. CoJ. Robin G. 
Montgomery, Army ROTC head.

ine Army riflemen, who will 
compote with some of the finest 
opposition in the country, will bo- 
gin firing on their home I'anee in 

^®ve their
results turned in by the end of 
this month.

Results of the local matches will 
be taken in by the Fifth Armv 
Headquarters, Chicago, 111., and 
compared with many other out- 
nJUlff® oI colleges partaking in the 
event. Final results will then be 
tabulated, and the winner decided.
nurses offered courses

In cooperation with Wichita, 
and St. Francis hosplUls 

m Wichita, the University o f Wich- 
ita offers interested young women 
the possibility of a college educa
tion and nurse’s training during 
the same four-year program.

in the University Student Service 
Office beginning at 9 a.m. 'Hiea- 
day, March 10.

The Sylvania Company has. open
ings for technical employees In 
production, development, or re
search in areas from New England 
to Oklahoma for  graduates in phy
sics, chemistry, mathematics, and 
engineering.

be held each month, according to 
Dr. Eugene McFarland, head o f 
art departnaent.

The exhibition now in the gal
lery is the Grcdt Britain Paint
ings and a collection o f Wedge-

Mrs.wood, loaned by Mr. and ____
Clftrcnce Vollmer o f Wichita, “nils 
exhibit will be held through March 
15, Dr. McFarland said.

Plans Art
(Continued from Page 1 )

Prfoasor Kiskadden will answer 
questions and discuss problems as 
they arise. Similar programs will

We Buy, Bell, and Repair 
Typawritere

CHESTER TYPEW RITER 
SERVICE CO.

C. E. C h ttU r  
101 E. F irst

C. H. Goodwin 
Rhone 4-te07

Hn^iaii To Review Book
Dr. David T. Herman, head of 

the psychology department, will 
speak Thursday, March 19 to the 
WichiU Psychology Association.

At the meeting, which is to be 
held In the A. E. Howse Seminar 
Room in the Administration build
ing, Dr. Herman will review the 
recent book by B. F. Skinner, “ Sci
ence and Being.”

t e d  c o m b s
r a d i o  S B R V K ^

Zenith • Motorola 
Radio and Television

Fhone 62.8781 

1412 N. Hillside

WHAT WE S E L L ...
W ITH  OUR GASOLINE
Courtesy, friendliness and helpfulness go 

free with our gas . . . whether you want 

a road map clean rest rooms, or general 

touring Information, you get It where you 

see the TEXACO  sign.

BUCK FREEMAN
Texaco Service

13th at H illilde Phono 63-3868

Ask yourself this question: W hy do I  smoke?
You know, yourself, you smoke for enjoym ent 

And you get enjo}rment only from the taste o f  a 
cigarette.

Luckies taste better—cleaner, fresher, smoother!
W hy? Luckies are made better to taste better. And, 
what’s more, Luckies are made o f  fine tobacco. 
L .S ./M J ‘.T.—Lucky Strike Means Fine Ibbacco.

So, for the thing you want most in. a cigarette. • • 
for better taste -ib r  the cleaner, fresher, smoother 
taste o f  Lucky Strike. . .

Be Hap^-dO MKIM

*  5 2 1 2 ,'d M h l*

0  A.T.CO.

raODUCT or AM XKICA'8 LSJtDINO M A N U rA C T tm tS  OF ClUAJISTTSS

Where's rour flnglet
It’s easier than you think to 
make $25 by writing a Ludey 
Strike jingle like thoee you see 
in thia ad. Yet, we need jingles 
—and we pay $25 fbr every one 
we tisai So send as many as you 
like to: Happy-Go-Ludey; P. O. 
Box 67, New York 46, N. Y.

i
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Two Coining Up . . .  . 6 The Sunflower A A U  Playofk
March 6, 195.1

51UNIE FRESHMAN Bob Argumedo drives In for a layup shot In 
the season finals for the Prosh. against the Wichita Air Force Base.
I**® At right is Bob Hodgson (white suit) of the
Froah.— Photo by Eastwood

Aggies Win ^53 
NVC Cage Titie

Oklahoma A. & M., staging a 
comeback in the final quarter, 
clinched its seventh Missouri Val
ley title in the last 10 years by ek
ing out a 61-60 victory over the 
St. Louis Billikens in St. Louis 
Monday night.

Only second place remains in 
doubt now with Houston assured 
of finishing no worse than a tie 
with Tulsa and St. Louis. If the 
Cougars should win tonight's game 
with the Aggies, they will have un
disputed possession of second place.

T « «  W L Pci.
Oklahoma AAM .......................7 2 .77"
Houaton ......................................6 4 .550
TuUa ............................................ 6 S ,500
8 t  Loult ....................................s R .soo
Datrolt ........................................ 4 ft .400
WIehiU ........................................ s 7 .800

Intramural Caging 
To Close Sunday

With the basketball season draw
ing to a close, the intramural 
leagues plan to finish up their re
maining games Sunday, March 8.

Tho first round of the intramural 
play-offs will start Tuesday March 
10 and will last through the re
maining week and into the next.

Following basketball season, ten
nis and softball will take over the 
intramural spotlight. All tennis 
entries are due in room 204 Wom
en’s Gym at 1 p. ra. on Monday 
March 9. Softball announcements 
will be given at a later date, Rob
ert P. Kirkpatrick, intramural di
rector, revealed.

Women*! Gym
1 p.m.—Webtter “ A " v*. AAA
2 p.m.—Phi SIr "A ”  vi. owpokn
8 p.m.—Dravrt vi. FOF "B*'

Men*! Gym
1 p.m.—Saulrtfl v». RR
2 p.m .-G>m m ! ■•A" vi. TrI P *’B**
3 p.m.—GRmmit "B " v t .  TH P ''A*’

PR COURSES REINSTATED
An institute in public relations 

for educators, first organized at 
the University of Wichita in the 
summer of 1948, will be reinstated 
in the University’s 1953 summer 
program.

K M U W  To Carry 
re BroadcastsCagt

K M U W  will broadcast 
games from the Missouri Val
ley AAU todrnament now un
derway in the Forum. Games 
starting at 6:45 will be broad
cast each evening, as well as 
the final game, to be played 
Sat., March 7.

Daryle Klassen, K M U W  
sports director, will announce 
the games, Don Hofmann, sta
tion manager reported Mon
day. These will be the last 
sports broadcasts over KMUW 
until, the start of the Victory 
League baseball season.

Shocks Split 
\ With HU, lays

A hot-shootinK University 
of Houston squad defeated 
,the VVU Shockers 75 to 62 
Feb. 2S, but the Munies came 
back Friday niffht and defeat
ed a non - conference f o e ,  
Creighton of Omaha, 78 to 70.

The Cougar squad slipped in for 
easy layups to finish the Shock
ers off in the final minutes of play 
after the Munies had kept along 
with them throughout the game.

Wichita managed to tic the score 
six times during the game.

The Shockers hit 21 shots in 63 
attempts and began n fuH-court 
press mid-wav in the final period. 
This didn’t hinder the Cougars, 
however, for they tore through for 
some easy scores.

The Shockers were hot at the 
free throw line hitting 20 of 29 
compared to 21 of 36 dttempts for 
the Cougars.

High scorer for the evening was 
Cleo Littleton with 24 points. El
ton Cotton paced the winners with 
20 points.

(Continued on Page 8)

W U  Teams Advance In M eet
Wichita University cage teams gave a good account of 

themselves in the opening round of the Missouri Valley's 
A.A.U. basketball tournament.

The Frosh swamped Augusta So- three times in the second period 
cony, 78-28, and the Men o f Web- the score was knotted, 
ster downed the Neodesha Lotbeer At halftime the Wichitans \^re 
Motors 66-42. ahead 30-26, and moved to a 44^

The Shocker yearlings moved lead at the end o f the third period, 
quickly to the front in their rout, Rod Alford and John LeFever IM 
and led at the first quarter 17-8. At the Webster’s scoring with 20 an<| 
the halftime intermission, the 13 peunts.
Fî osh had a commanding 36-8 lead.
The third period ended with the 
FroSh well m  front, 62-19.

Jim Strathe led the Frosh in 
scoring with 18 points, trailed 
closely by Bob Hodgson and Rod Anrumedo 
Grubb with 14 markers each. S*.***"

The Websters had a tougher time 
before winning their game. They 
led at the first quarter, 14-11, but Touu

WIthIU U. (78)
Namt
Strathe 
Grubb 
Hodsaon 
Carney 
Boyer

tt rt
B 2

27 24 11

Aataau  (88)
Name
Sapp
Stanford
Kennedy
Walker

Younsbl'd 
Forpah) 
Patteiraon 
Waver 
Moaer 

ToUla

0 t1 
0 
0 
8 
1 
0 
0 
2 
0
* 1 i 2 10 n

Gardner Plaza 
Barber Shop

Hank Young—L. C. Riley 
3918 E. 18th Street

O PEN  TH U RSDAYS NOON T ILL  N INE

A t

you’ll find fine ...

NOW OPEN For the Season
Drive Out 

To

B A U E R ’S
Drive* In

CURB SERVICE 
DININO ROOM SERVICE

Serving:

Delicious Chicken, Steaks, 
Sandwiches. Malts, Soft Drinks

BAUER’ S
DRIVEIN

O P E N :  4 p.m. to M idn ight; Fp|. A  Bat., 4 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
C L O S E D  T U E S D A Y S

Camput eipart etll for Coin
/4 U - T tfoU  FLANNELS

in ^  fresh spring colors

It depends on the point 
o f view, o f course, hut a ln u »i 

everyone enjoys these 
antics. And when there's 

a quick need for refreshment 
•. .have a C oke!

lO T T l ID  U N D I I  AUTHORITY OP TH I C O C A 'C O IA  COMRANV SV

T H E  W I C H I T A  C O C A - C O L A  B O T t £ i N O  O O M P A H T
**Coha“ U o^raglttartd troda-mark.

(g) I9S3. THE COCA.COU COMPANY

Rich, deep-textured dll-wool 

flannels tailored by one of ouf 

top manufacturers— in a  wide  

range of now colors that dtn 

as fresh as spring Itself 1 Smarts 

ly styled. In a complete range 

of sizes -  slacks that belong In 

your wardrobe at this price.

PLATINUM GRAY • RO CK GRAY  
BLUESTONE • NAVY * JAN  

b r o w n  * RUST

M EN 'S  SPO RTSW EAR - F IRST FLOOR
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Wichita University’s Shockers, comftosefl 
ly of sophomores and juniors', piled up IG wTns 
Sider Coach Ralph Miller this season forThP f w

Hiller will have virtually the

Braves Stall O ff Late Rally 
To Hand Monies 70-68 Loss

The Sunflower 7
March 5. 1953

Track Workonts

itme squad back next yea^ with Tulsa University, and set a simrle 
exception of forward Curtiss game scoring mark for " .t

Hightower, the only senior on the jen HurrienTin to!
gSn. All of his first six men £ i o s  f i the
^  be eligible next season. . . , » >n the second meet.

The last winning season for two teams.
Wichita was 1946, and the 16 victo- Sophomore forward Cleo I Ittin
rl«s were the most for the Shock- ton led all Shoeknra ___  • V
ers since the 1928-29 squad posted 495 poinu for an 18 1  «v * a 16-6 record. „ . ^  *8.3 average and

The high point of the season for  ̂ scoring record for the 
Wichita was the 73-62 victory over University with 1050 points in two 
Oklahoma A&M at the Forum. I t  seasons of varsitv nlnv u« » 
was only the second win in 19 ped the old mark of S  ” » 
nmes against the Aggies for the L  |_j,„ p .. points set
Sukers, and the 78, points set a brodersdorf last year in
new scoring record against Coach of varsity play
Hsnk Iba's Cowboys.

last ? record breakinpr Shockers failed in their O n P II  f l t l  M a II iI s V
they  n o n a i yy 1611 l)efore the Bradley Braves, 70-68, Monday night.
A. “ , n tough one fo r  the

to lose, after making an Thompson and Paul Schoer. 
the UrtinJ ' ^ deficit hi Jini McNemey, Laketa and Merv
40-40  ̂ jeopardy with four

Thn P®>*od- personals each.me tnmi penoti.
. ®l\o®l«crs. who never led.

• knotted the score In the last «•

cost thrmnheu- chance to take a
nr«dtay (TO) 

ft ft

firstquarter load and ran up 13 noints

W irhito  (08)

0  0 
4 4

Munie field goal.
. The Bravos tuined on the steam 
in the second period u-nd at one 
g?'"*; i®‘i hy 18 points hofore the

Kint; 
Kstt-nranl

.1 1n 0
S 4

Name
IliKhtowcr
Schw rCarman
LUtleton
Thom peon
McNernoy
Lakotn
Andcntiin
Chuk
Tuckor

ft ft
1 0 
2 2 
8 1 
4 2 
fl 10
4 I
5 4 
0 0 
0 0 
1 0

Ail track participants arc asked 
to report for practice every after
noon at 2;30 p. m. in order to pre
pare f<rr the Oklahoma AAM relays 
March 21, by A. (Ab) Bldwell, 
track coach.

The track room in old Shocker 
Stadium will be used for the dress
ing room.

POLICE SCIENCE OFFERED

D c io re  m e  T ..u l«  lo S2 21 Tn
iniockers could snap  ou t o f th e ir  ....................... 12
sh o o tin g  s lu m p . Hradley .......................... 20 10 IU i2 —70

RefereoR ^Skinner nm| Nusum.

Tntnfs

The Shockers, even though they CaAlAmr n * .L  a t . 
htd a winning season, ended up WOJOgy llQ O  1 0  NOOthtd a winning season, ended up 
In list place in the Missouri Val- 1 1 . ^ .  
lev Conference race, with three n  Cruse of the Lain-Wolls 
irins and 7 losses. The wins were speaker at
ever the Aggies, who clinched the GMlogy Club meeting tomor- 
Vslley crown Monday night, Tulsa ru"^o®i ' •̂^0 P fu* in Room 207 of 
University, and Houston Univer- Science Building.
•ity. , Mr. Cruse will speak on well

Outside the Valley, the Munies *08K'ng which is the use of instru- 
won 18 and lost only four. The nients to check the continuity and 
Shockers did much better in their activity of the rocks in a
tome games than on the road. ®̂i>>
Their home record was 11-3, while 
th ^  posted a 6-8 road slate.

llie Shockers scored 2,026 points 
in the 27 games for a 76-point av
erage. Their opponents scored 
1,092 for a 70.4 average. Wichita 
averaged 76.6 points in 14 games 
at the Forum and 78.3 points for 
18 games away from home.

Although the Munies only had a 
6-8 road record, they scored 963 
points in road games to their op
ponents 941 points in the same 
contests. Wichita’s road average 
was 73.8 points, to the opponents 
72.9 average in the road games.

The highest score managed by 
the Shockers was 94 points against 
l^ringfield. Mass., in a Forum 
game. Low for the season was 69 
against AAM at Stillwater, Okla., 
when the Aggies downed them 73- 
69 in the teams’ first meeting.

The highest score made against 
the Shoi^ters was 96 points by

i n S e s S '" " ' '  *”

WELCOME
SHOCKERS

Meet and Bat at 
One of the Five Friendly

tONTINENTAL
GRILLS

li.l~U2II.CMlnl 
a*. 2-30U L Dsiflu 
It. 3-401S. SnalinT 
a*. 4-ino L DnfUi
ai. i-UB a. Nutat

B m rd  Y m r  B ttU h

shooting slump.
The Shockers came storming 

hack from a 39-27 halftime deficit 
to knot the count midway in the 
third period but a basket by Leroy 
Buzz Ott and a fielder and two 

free throws by John Kent pulled 
the Braves to a 46-40 load. They 
*>egnn the fourth period sporting an 
eight-point lead.

In the final quarter, the Munies 
made a valiant bid for victory with 
Gary Thompson, who racked up 22 
points for his night's work, leading 
the way, but late fouls cost them 
the game.

Wichita lost three of their start- 
®»'s via the foul route—Cleo Littlc-

24 SO 31 
IS -6K

A course of study in police sci
ence is offered at the University of 
Wichita, and qualified students in 
the field gain valuable training in 
allied part-time employment with 
the Wichita Police Department.

SHOP FOR 
Sporting Etiuipment 

At

,

nSWORTH BROAOWmr
Southwest’s Largest 

Sporting Goods

L. E. JOHNSON

(SraMPARP)

STANDARD SERVIOE 
13th and H illsldt 

Phone 62-9995 
Washing — Lubrication 

Complete Fall Changeover

n i n i s i
M U P N O m B

n N K U E
.th« only loading KIng-f Iso clgorotto modo on oxclualvolv 

dlfforont ]g2y to ovoid tho main couio of Irritation I

NOW I PHILIP MORRIS is available in  the 
new KING-SIZE for lo n g ^  smoking enjoyment.

Remember, you’ll feel better w hen you change 
to  PHILIP MORRIS. In  case after case, coughs 

due to smoking disappear . .  . parched th roat clears 
up  . . . that stale, "smoked-out” feeling vanishes!

So take your choice, bu t make your choice 
PHILIP M O R R I S -America’s M ost Enjoyable G garette!

R I N t - t I t l  OT R M U L A R

MNGMorRECUUlR
you cannol buy 

any othur c^retfa
of aqual quality f

VOUUFEELBEnn
smoking PHIUP MORRIS

CAU
FOR PHIUP MORRIS
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KNOW Adds II0H  Opera To Be Given
A t Educators’ MeetShows On Sunday

Two new programs have been 
added to tKe^KMUW Sunday sched
ule, Don Hofmann, station mana
ger, reported Monday.

The first, ‘̂The Challenge Of the 
Prisons,” is a documcn^ry pro
gram on the American penal sys
tem. The program features tape- 
recorded comments by prisoners in 
Aiherican penitentiaries. Broad
cast time is from 3:d0 to 4:30 p.m.

“The People Talk Back,” is sec
ond of the programs, and is a series 
of experimental-type programs de
veloped by the National Association 
of Educational Broadcasters. It 
features a public official’s state
ment on a problem of national im
portance, with comments by fif
teen persons from all walks of life 
throughout the United States.

The first broadcast, scheduled 
for 6:00 p. m. Sunday, March 1, 
features Rep. Francis E. Walter of 
Pennsylvania, co-sponsor of thp 
McCarran-Waltcr Immigration Bill, 
on the topic "Is Our Immigration 
Law Meeting Our Needs or Preju
dices?” ,

Included among the persons an
swering Rep. Walter will be a New 
York City barber, and a Washing
ton state farmer.

Ford M u Here Tomerrow
University students who gradu

ate in June will be interviewed to
morrow, bejrinning' a t 9 a. m. by 
Russell P. Smith, a representative 
of the Ford Motor Company.

Students may get application 
blanks and make appointments for 
the interviews at the Student Ser
vice Office, Room 106, Administra
tion Building.

"Women Are Like That,” an 
English translation of Mosart’s op
era "Cos! fan Tutte,” will be pre
sented for the Southwestern Bifusic 
Educators Conference in Spring- 
field, Missouri, March 8, ,̂ by . the 
University School of -Music and tho 
University Theater, according to 
Prof. Robert J. Minser, stage di
rector.

The comic opera was presented 
at tho University in November for 
four nights. Charlyn Dixon, fine 
arts senior, will star in the soprano 
role, and Charles Bradhurst, fine 
arts Junior, in the tenor role.

About 76 students from the 
School of Music will make the trip 
by special bus.

WU Spanish

Tale U. Schedules 
Course lu  Paris

A summer session df six weeks 
is offered by the Yale-Reid Hall 
Summer Session in Paris,' France, 
to qualified students, according to 
Theodore Andersson, director of 
Yale University's Master o f’Aits' 
in Teaching program.

The session begins July 0 and 
will end Aug, 15. Only students 
who have two years of college, 
French or its equivalent, and' a 
recommendation from their college' 
or university arc qualified to at
tend.

Students are expected to com
plete one or two of the courses of
fered and academic credit will be 
granted.

For complete inforniation an d  
application blanks, students may 
apply to Mr. Andersson, Hall of 
Graduate Studies, Yale University, 
New Haven; Conn., before April 1.

D A R  Heart Worth 
Speak On Democracy

Stephen Worth, assistant profes
sor of political science, gave a 
speech on the meaning of constitu
tional democracy to the Daughters 
of the American Revolution at their 
annuol Washington Day banquet 
Monday, Feb. 28, at 1 p. m. at the 
Broadview Hotel.

The lecture was a statement of 
insistence of constitutional theory 
on individual freedom, according to 
Professor Worth. He asserted that 
freedom is not for any one group, 
but an operative principle stating 
that freedom belongs also to dis
senters and advocators of unpopu
lar causes ns well.

8 The Sunflower
March 5, 1958

Shockers Split
(Continued from Page 6)

About 2,600 fans saw the Shock
ers lead the Creighton Bluejays Ja 
Friday's -game by scores of I8.7 
34-28, and 69-46. '

Paul Scheer, who was crowned 
"Jack Armstrong” a t the^half, gar
nered 24 points to capture top hon
ors for the evening.

Elton Tuttle, the Jays' lanky cea- 
ter, scored most of his .goals on re
bounds to lead the losers with 28 
points.

Creighton only scored one goal 
in the first period, but came within 
four tallies of the Shocks several 
times during the game.

The Millermen hit for a game 
percentage of 46.7.

(Continued from Page 1)
ment and pay the full price of An
gulo Tours regular 16-day trips.

A lady member of tho Staff of f  n — «a-. as t
the University will serve as chap- LO^O r V 6DlS N M t
cron on the tour and transportation 
will be cars driven by faculty mem
bers of the University.

For further information contact 
Dr. Eugene Savaiano, head of tho 
Spanish Department, Room 216,
Administration Building, and pick 
up information and reservation 
blanks.

Forty three members of the Pa- 
rents-'Croup of the Institute of Log
opedics attended a meeting Febr. 
18 at the Institute.

Dr. William E. Miller, associate 
professor, talked on hearing testing 
and showed the parents the new 
acoustic lab.

ON TOUR WAT 
TO CLASS

. V . just leave your ear with us 
for better service In an o l I 
c h a n g e ,  a wash, lubrication,  ̂
wheel balance, or brake adjust- 
ment. Drop In anytime.

GEO. RHODES CONOCO SERVICE
H ILLS ID E  AT 17th ST. PHONE 68-9059

first and Only Premium Quality Cigarette in Both 
Regular and King-Size ’ ---------------  ----------- —

NOW ...10 Months Scientific Evidsnes
| T ^ | a  I a I e I  a  “ edical specialist is making regular bi-
•  W I I U 9  M J I  I l u l u  ^  monthly examinations of a group of people

from various walks of life. 45 percent of this
group have smoked Chesterfield for an average 
of over ten years.

After ten months, the medical specialist reports 
that he observed.; .

ft# oe/verie effeeft on th» naia, throat ond 
•Invtet at tho grewp From tmoking ChottorfloU.

m uch

CHESTERFIEID
JS BEST FORM!

Copnifht m T  Liccm a  H m i  Tosaoco Co.

K i n g - s i z e

I^TTE^

r  4  M v m  r o M c c o  c q

CONTAINS TOBACCOS OF BETTER QUALITY AND HIGHER 
PRICE THAN ANY OTHER KING-SIZE CIGARETTE
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